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"Dog Dishes Should 
Not Be Mixed ..."

Dear Ann Landers: ) don't 
give a hootenanny what you or 
that Chicago vet say. 1 say dog 
dishes should not be mixed in 
with the family's.

I went to visit my sister in 
Topeka and she had ten bull 
dogs in her house. When I 
went to bed 1 had to shake 
dogs out of the sheets. She held 
tv/o dogs on her lap during 
dinner and four more sat at 
her feet whimpering for food. 
One dog jumped right on the 
table. She said "Get down, 
angel-love, mania's s w e e t 
baby."

It made me sick. 
^When 1 wanted to sit in a 
/r.iir 1 had to shove a dog oil 
"ine house smelled like a burn 
and all the furniture was 
ruined. The third day 1 w;is 
there I sa»v my sister put the 
dog dishes in with the family's. 
That's when I left. Now YOU 
come along and say it's O.K. 1 
think you're both *cracked.   
N.D.L. :

Dear N.D.L: You write well, 
but you don't,read so hot. I 
said a vet O.K.'d washing dog 
dishes with the family's, pro 
viding the water was scalding 
and soap is used. I made it 
quite clear, however, that I

NEW MEMBERS WELCOMED . . . Torrance Lioness Club entertained the wives of 
new members of the Torrance Lions club at a party at Higgins Brickyard Tuesday 
evening. Shown with the three honor guests are from left, Mrs. Hay Wyall. presi 
dent, Dale Harter, and the three new members, Mmes. Walter Keberlein, Rolf S. 
Morris and Charles Burall. The club's next meeting will be at the home of Mrs. Wil 
liam King, 25930 Matfield Dr., Oct. 4.

Mr.

Grandson Enters I 
College Here

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Nelson 
had as their guests from Thurs- 
day until Tuesday, their son-in-1 
law, Anthony Naiden, and his

in* 01^1 i so'1 J°n °f Southwick, Mass. and Mrs. Robert Leech, | J[)n em.ollcd al po,y ^ at

Club Invited 

To Claremont

prefer to keep the dishes scp- w)lo ij vetl in Torrance until re- : Pomona. Mr. Naiden 
arate   and I assume most left by

. ,, tently, invited their pot luck jet Tuesday for a business con- people feel the same Way   . . rnrnnra i n Now Vnrk hpfnrrit •> group for an evening at ">»"  icience in New YorK oeiore 
___ i new home in Claremont. 'going to Massachusetts.

Dear Ann Landers: I'm 21 
and old enough to know my 
own mind   but I'm afraid i 
don't.

I've been dating a man 30, Barrington, Don Moyer, 
who is my mother's idea of a [ Miller, George Post, Jim Post, McClung of that
real catch. She and my dad

Driving to Claremont for In Paso Robles
dinner and a reunion Saturday Mrs ' El' fie Daigneault. 20912) 
were Messrs, and Mmes. John Halldale. has returned from 

Paso Robles after spending a 
Ken month with Mr. and Mrs. Mitcn 

city. Mrs.
have been separated ten years am| Russel , Thombergi
and she keeps telling me tne i
mistake of her life was marry-,              
ing for romance. She says a
s>inart girl keeps an eye open

Jor the more practical things 
y & money for instance., , . | 

Norbert is nice enough, butj 
he's all business. All he evenj 
talks about is his customers | 
and how much money he 
makes. When we go out to dhir 
ner he marks up the table 
cloth figuring profits and per 
centages.

He doesn't know or care any 
thing about music (not even 
popular), art or politics. He

Robert Tolson, Robert Kerber, Daigneault and the McClungs
were neighbors in Torrance for 
seven years,

Junior Club Presents 
Flag to Brownie Troop

Flag ceremony and pledge of allegiance led by the 
girls of Brownje Troop 2393, sponsored by the Torrance 
Junior Woman's club, opened the first business meeting of 
the new year last Wednesday evening at the Torrance Wo 
man's club. Mrs. Lee Clotwor-
thy, president, conducted the

never reads a book or a maga- meeting.zine. He hates the theatre and I Immediately following the
falls asleep in movies.

What is your advice 
confused.   M1MI

Dear Mimi: Every woman is

opening ceremony, an Ameri-

ing areas, headed by Mrs. Max 
Stern, have endeavored to 
start an education training cen

MI
presented bv ter for chlldren who are not
?Amer£nlsm !ellgible for existing schools , Amencanism iflim ^ ^^ retardatloili A

to T OP 2m
entitled to select one husband I c"1 to represent the troop were 
-her own. Your mother used' Mrf nJoseph CTramer> co-leader, 
UD her chance ' and Brownies Lee Jones, Cmdy 

Apparently you and this man Grandfield, Sherry Cramer and 
don't speak the same langu- .Nancy West. _ __ 
age, nor do you share common 
interests. More marriiiges go

Details for several philan

building for this purpose has 
been donated by the Gardena j 
Hospital and will need altera 
tions. For alterations, equip 
ment and transportation, the 
group will need money.

on the rocks due to lack Of [ Consideration by Mrs. Gerson 
communication than lack of the! Jacobson, philanlhrophy chair- 
more practical things - U*<™^™»%!£*"***

thropm'es were presented for! Mrs. Robert Davis, program

. , . V .money, for instance. A girl 
who marries for money earns 
every cent of it.

support the Gardena Valley As 
sociation for Retarded Chil-

Dear Ann: A girl in our of
fice got married a couple of
months ago. She's very pleas
ant and everyone likes her.
Tlie office manager went
around to about 25 of us and

A Elected a dollar apiece to buy
f-y- a wedding gift.

We all signed our names on 
a card. So far she hasn't said 
anything to anyone aboia the 
gift. I don't even know what 
wus bought. In your opinion is 
the girl obligated to thank 
everyone who chipped in, even 
though it was only $1? Several 
of us would like to know.   IN 
DOUBT

Dear In: The amount is not 
relevant. Everyone who 
thought enough of the girl to 
chip in for her wedding gift 
hhuuld be thuilked   orally at 
least. A written curd simply 
saying "Thank .you for the 
lovely wedding gift," would be 
the proper procedure   time 
consuming, perhaps, but well 
worth it.

To Ifurii III" knuuk of foiling nmi- 
furuhlii with Ihi- oiipnaUn mix, «i>ml 
fur ANN LANDKH8' booklnl, "How 

Dale Bull," «nclo.iiiK wltli

the year. A group of perents 
from Torrance and surround-

chairman, presented a list of 
programs for the coming year, 
the first to be a pot luck din 
ner at the clubhouse on Sept. 
28 at 7 p.m. After dinner, the 
Rev. James D. Colbert . will 
speak on the danger of Com-

Hat Class 
Opens For 
All Women

New hats on the fall hori 
zon are different and sparkle 
with individuality, so in 
structs Miss E. Boysten, who 
is teaching the millinery 
class for the women of the 
area al the Walteria Park 
every T u e s d a y afternoon 
from 1 until 4 p.m.

The class is sponsored by 
the adult education depart 
ment and is open to all wom 
en interested in hat mak 
ing.

Tlie new patterns and the 
whimsical touches of individ 
uality are being stressed at 
this class which got under 
way last Tuesday.

Anyone interested in join 
ing the group may attend 
next Tuesday's meeting.

Garden Unit 
Begins Year 
On Sept. 28

Garden Section of the Tor 
rance Woman's Club will 
hold its first meeting of the 
fall season on Sept. 28 at 1 
p.m. at the clubhouse, 1422 
Engracia Ave.

Mrs. V. E. Benstead, chair 
man of the Garden Section, 
announces that many inter 
esting events have been 
planned for the year includ 
ing a tea in October and a 
garden gift booth at the No 
vember bazaar.

All women interested in 
gardening and flower arrang 
ing and flower and plant ex 
hibits are invited to this 
first meeting.
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Bridge Club
Mrs. Kd Olscn I'lilertiiiiH'J 

her bridge .flub Wednesday 
evcnin.; al hoi iioiiu' With a 
backuroiiIHI ol lii-li nv^ic Itie 
I'ollinvinu guests enjoyed ,m 
evening o» hridjtf. Mines. Hank 
Kirst. Louis.- Riihl. i.ou J-'ucci, 
Paul llogai:. Howard Hood. Jim 
MeDonald. John McVu.y. Art 
O'Kccfc, Dick Burch. Vinco 

, and Karl Vincent.
After awarding the prize for 

high score to Mrs. Karl Vin 
cent, second prize to Mrs. 
Vince Weigle and the consola 
tion prize to Mrs. Jim Me- 

  Donald, a delicious dessert and 
11 I coffee was served.

Madrecitas 
Party Set 
For Oct. I

Wine connoisseur, R a 1 p h 
Anderson, will act as host at 
a "Wine Taste and Pizza Par 
ty", scheduled for Oct. 1 by 
Las Madrecitas. The- event 
will lie held in the Party Pa 
tio   :!' the Hi'.:gins Brick and 
Tile Company. Oven-hot piz 
zas accented with & variety 
of delicacies, will be served.

Attending the party will be 
friends and members of Las 
Madrecitas who have pur 
chased tickets to the Oct. 6 
Charity Premiere of the Dec 
orators' Show at the Pan Pa 
cific Auditorium. Premiere 
Night is sponsored by the 
Crippled ' Children's Guild, 
and all proceeds from the 
event go to the Orthopaedic 
Hospital.

In charge of arrangements 
for the "Wine Taste and Piz 
za Party" is Mrs. Richard 
Egan. Assisting her are Mines. 
Louis Bednarchik and Horace 
LeCuyer.

Garden Club 
Plans Show 
For Sept 29

Plans for their annual flo 
wer show were made by mem- 

i bers of the Greenthumbers 
', Garden club meeting recent 
ly at the home of Mrs. James 
Hailey, 4623-147th St., Lawn- 
dale. Mrs. Joseph Leger, pres 
ident, conducted the meeting. 

! The show will be held on 
j Thursday,' Sept. 29, in the 
patio at the home of Mrs. 
John Klug, 5708 Palos Verdes 
Blvd. The public is invited to 
view the entries from 6 to 9 
p.m.

After the meeting the host 
ess served refreshments to 
Mmes. George Horton, John 
Klug, Paul Kolleck, Louis 
Wilhelm, James Buchana, Jo 
sephine Fitzgerald and a 
guest, Melody Phillippe.

Fuccis Hosts to 

Pot Luck Group
Barbecued ham and all the 

trimmings was the fare" enjoy 
ed by the pot luck group 
gathering at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lou Fucci, 5427 
Sharynne Lane, recently.

Guests were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Dick Burch, Jim McDon 
ald, John McVey, Ed Olsen, 
Howard Hood and Vince Wei- 
gle.

20 I
,

In ruin
3tum

i a law.
, «l i-nvi-lu 

Landrs will l« ulinl to >n.-l|> 
with your problem*. Homl tlu-m 

her In rare of tlili new»|>a|>n 
iMliif t utammul, unlf-aUdreiuieil

. 
1C), IMP. Field KiiliTprl

Riolto Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Sar 
nt, 1813 Coto Ave., .spent 

week end in Riallo as the 
ts of Mr. and Mrs. Hay- 

h Brown.

ADMIRING DOOR PRIZE . . . These members of Omicron Pi who will serve as mod 
els take time out to admire one of the many door prizes to be given at their fashion 
show Wednesday evening. They are from left, Mmes. Ralph Brogdon, William Swisher, 
Miss Sue Rettig and Mrs. Gordon Smith. Tickets may be secured from any member or 
at the door.

Omicron Pi To Stage 
Fall Fashion Parade

Fall's newest fashions will be paraded at the fashion 
show to be sponsored by the Omicron Pi chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi on Sept. 28 at 8 p.m. at the Hacienda Hotel. The 
new fashion picture will be furnished by a Torrance shop. 
Modeling for this benefit will be members of the sorority 
chapter. Refreshments will be 
served and there will be ea
tertainment and door prizes.
Tickets may be obtained from Mrs- Many member or at the door on Monterey. Torrance. Mrs. Don
the night of the show. "ea,ney . Wl11 , s l)eak on her

' , , flight in theits lastThe chapter held 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Joe Banks, 22315 Eastwood 
Court, Torrance.

The group planned to par 
ticipate in the dinner dance to 
be given by tne South Bay 
Area Council Nov. 5."

A M.\V ,ji) STAR M-AU . UHMUUC Tump liili.i, sponsored by the Torrance Juni< 
Woman's club lias a new Hag, presented to them by their sponsors. Mrs. Lee Clo 
worthy, Junior president, extreme right, gives the flag to left, Cheri Cramer and Nu< 
cy West, Brownies, as Mmes. Joseph Cramer and Robert West, mothers, look on

Frisina-Bogetich Vows 
Recited at St. Lawrence

, Miss Francesca Frisina was a lovely bride when she 
j walked ddwn the aisle of the St. Lawrence Martyr Catholic 
'Church at high noon on Aug. 27 to plight her marriage 
vows with Thomas Bogetich. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Frisina, 3607 244th St. Torrance. Mr.

quet of orange and yellow 
daisies.

Diane Cadice was the flower 
girl.

Marion Aculin was best man 
and the guests were seated by 
Ross Bacica, Carl Zuvich, Sal 
Frisina and Anthony Marino- 
vich.

A champagne toast and buf 
fet luncheon was held at tin- 
bride's homj and in the ev<- 
ning a reception for the Ill'ii) 
guests was held at a San Pedro 
hall. Dinner was served follow 
ed by dancing.

After a two weeks honey 
moon in Carmel, Lake Talim- 
and Las V^gas, the couple havi- 
now established a Torrain < 
home.

The bride was gradual 
from Torrance High schimi 
where she was llonii-roiiiiu;; 
Queen in 1954. She is rmplnv 
i-d by Space Laboruluiic,-,

Her husband received his HA 
degree from Long Beach State 
college and is working on his 
Master:, then. He is u member 
of Kpsilon Pi Tau, honorary for 

I industrial arts educator

Rev. Dominic Bebek conduct 
ed the ceremony and the nup 
tial mass. Mrs. Mary Stoeger, 
at the organ, played a back 
ground of nuptial music and 
accompanied Michael Kingsley 
who sang "Ave Maria Stella," 
"On This Day" and "Panis An- 
gelicu.s."

Mr. Frisina escorted li i s 
daughter to the altar. She wore 
a Subrina original of silk taf 
feta fashioned with a fitted 
bodice with a scoop neckline 
accented by lace and pearls. 
Her full skirt fell into a nine 
foot train. Pearls and tiny 
flowers formed the Queen's 
crown which secured the full 
illusion veil. The bridal bou 
quet was of white spider chry 
santhemums and stephanotis.

Miss Yolamla Frisina was her 
sister's honor attendant. She 
wore orange silk organza over 
taffeta. Bridesmaids were 
Misses Mary Athajis, Frances 
Xuvich, Lucille Frisina mid 
Mary Ann Acalin. AH were 
gowned in ttie burnt orange or-

w
The next meeting will 

held Oct. 5 at the home
be 
of 

Gordon Smith, 2725

 ... ... .... Powder Puff
(Continued on Page 12)

Birrhday,ar POP
In celebration of her 14th 

birthday last Saturday, Patty 
Erislin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brislin, treated a 
group of friends to a day at 
Pacific Ocean Park.

Girls who enjoyed the out 
ing with Patty were Coleen, 
Judy and Jill O'Hora, Gail 
Freckleton and. her sister 
Mary Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. Bris 
lin chaperoned the group.

Cinerama Guests
Mr. and'Mrs. Joseph Lucas 

and daughter Karen, 1755 Juni 
per Ave., enjoyed viewing 
Cinerama last Saturday eve 
ning.

MRS THOMAS HOUCIK II 
, . Makes Promises

(Photography by Stanford!


